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requiredto appointthe same,who or anysix or more of them
not having anyinterest in the saidroad, shall proceedto ex-
amineandestimatethe valueof the property which the said
companyhavetherein, andcertify the amount thereof to the
governorof this commonwealth,who shall causethe sameto
be laid before the legislatureat their nextsession;andwhen-
everthe amountso certified shallbepaid by the stateto said
companytheir right to take toll on the said road, together
with all their right, title, claim and interest therein, shall
ceaseanddetermine.

ApprovedMarch 24, 1803. RecordedL. B~No. 9, p. 26.

CHAPTER MMCCCLVI.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE GOVERNOR OF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO
INCORPORATEA COMPANY FORMAKING AN ARTIFICIAL ROADFROM
THE INTERSECTION OF FRONT STREET AND THE GERMANTOWN
ROAD, IN THE NORTHERNLIBERTIES OF THE CITY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA, THROUGH FRANKFORD AND BRISTOL, TO THE FERRY AT
MORRISVILLE, ON THE RIVER DELAWARE.

Section 1. (Section1, P. Ii.) Be it enacted by the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met,an it is herebyenactedby
theauthority of the same, That .Joseph(Mnnn, JohnM’Elroy,
Derick Peterson, Isaac \Vorrell, Nathan Harper, JaniesC.
Fisher,andRichard~ernon, be, arid they areherebyappointed
conimissionersto do and perforini the severalduties herein-
after nientioneti;that is to say, theyshall on or beforetire first
dayof May next, procuretwo books,andin eachof IJiern enter
as follows: “We whose names are hereto subscribed,do
promiseto pay to the president,managersand companyof

tire Franklord andBristol turnpike road company,the suiu of
onehundreddollars for everyshareof stock in the said com-
pany set opposite to our respectivenames, in such manner
andproportionsas shall he determinedby the saidpresident
andmanagers,in pursuanceof anact of the generalassembly
of this commonwealth,entitled “An act to enable the gov-
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eruor of this commonwealthto incorporate a company for
niaking anartificial roadfrom the intersectionof Frontstreet
andthe Germantownroad, in the Northern Liberties of the
city of Philadelphia,through Frankford and Bristol, ~to the
ferry at Morrisville in the county of Bucks,” witness our
handsthe day of , in the year
of our Lord one thousandeight hundredand ;“ and
shallgive notice in threeof the public newspapersin thecity
of Philadelphia, (one whereof shall be in the German lafl-
guage) for onecalendar month at least of the times when,
andplaceswhere the said books will be opento receivesub-
scriptionsof stock for the said company;at which timesand
placesthreeof the saidcommissionersshall attend,andshall
permit andsuffer all personswho shall offer to subscribein
the said books,which shall be openfor the purposeat least
four hours in everyjuridical day,for the spaceof threedays,
if three days shall be necessary;and if at the expiration of
the said threefirst days, the said books shall not have five
hundred sharestherein subscribed,the said commissioners
may adjourn from time to time until the said number of
sharesshallbesubscribed,of which adjournmentpublic notice
shall be given in at least two public papers,and when the
saidsubscriptionsin the saidbooks shall amountto thenum-
ber aforesaid, the same shall be closed. Provided always,
that every person offering to subscribein the said books in
his own name or in the name of any other person, shall

previouslypay to the attendingcommissionersfifteen dollars
for every share to be subscribed,out of which shall be de~
frayed the expenseattending the taking such subscriptions
andotherincidentalcharges,andthe remaindershall be paid
over to the bank of Pennsylvaniafor the useof the compan~,
intended to be incorporatedby this act, as soonas the same
shall be organized andthe officers chosenas hereinaftermen-
tioned.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That when forty personsor more
shall havesubscribedtwo hundredand fifty sharesor more
of the said stock, the said commissionersmay, or when the
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whole numberof sharesaforesaidshall be subscribed,they
shallcertify undertheir handsandsealsthenamesof thesub-
scribers, and number of sharessubscribedby each to the
governor of tbi~commonwealth;andthereuponit shall and
may be lawful for the governor by letters patentunder his
hand andthe sealof the state, to createand erect the sub-
scribers,and if the said subscriptionbe not full at the time,
thenalsothosewho shallafter subscribeto the numberafore-
said, into onebody politic andcorporate,in deedand in law,
by the name,style andtitle of “The president,managersand
company, of the Frankford andBristol turnpike road;” and
by the said name, the said subscribersshall haveperpetual
succession,andall the privileges andfranchisesincident to a
corporation;andshall be capableof taking andholding their
said capital stock and the increaseand profits thereof, and
of enlargingthe samefrom time to time by new subscriptions,
in suchmannerandform as theyshall think proper, if such
enlargementshall be found necessaryto fulfil -the intent of
this act; andof purchasing,taking andholding to therm and
their successorsandassigns,in fee simple, andfor any lesser
estate,all such lands, tenements,hereditamentsand estate
real andperson4asshall benecessaryto them in the prose-
cution of their works, and of suing and of being sued, and
of doing all andevery matter andthing which a corporation
or body politic may lawfully do.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the commissionersherein-
before named, shall as soon as conveniently may be, give
thirty days noticein threepublic newspapersin Philadelphia,
onewhereofshall bein the German~anguage, of the time and
place by them appointed for the said subscribersto meet
in order to organizethe said corporation, and to chooseby
a majority of votes of the said subscribersby ballots, to be
de1ivered in person or by proxy duly authorized,one presi-
dent, twelve managers,onetreasurerandsuch other officers
as shall be deemednecessaryto conductthe businessof the
said company,until the secondMonday in Januarynext, and
until like officers shall be chosen;and may make such by-
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laws, rules, ordersandregulationsas do not contravenethe
constitution and laws of this commonwealth,and may be
necessaryfor the well governingthe affairs of the said com-
pany. Providedalways, that no personshallhavemore than
five votes at any election, or i~determining any question
arising at such meeting,whatevernumberof shareshe may
be eiititled to, andthat eachpersonshall be entitled to one
vote for every shareby him held under the said number.

SectionI~. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,that the said companyshall meet
on the secondMonday of Novemberin every year, at such
place as shall be fixed by their by-laws, for the purposeof
choosing such other officers as aforesaid, for the ensuing
year in manirer aforesaid;and at such other times as they
shall be summonedby the managers,in such mannerand
form as shall be prescribedby their by-laws; at which an-
nual or specialmeetingsthey shall have full power and au-
thority to make, alter or repeal,by a majority of votes, in
manneraforesaid, all such by-laws, rules, orders and regu-
lations madeas aforesaid,andto do andperform any other
corporateact.

Section V. (Section V, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the presidentandmanagers
first chosenasaforesaid,shall procurecertificatesfor all the
sharesof the stock of the said company, and shall deliver
onesuchcertificatesignedby thepresidentandcountersigned
by thetreasurer,andsealedwith the commonsealof thesaid
corporation,to eachpersonfor everyshareby him subscribed
andheld,hepaying fifteen dollars for eachshare;which certi-
ficate shall be transferableat his pleasurein personor by
attorney duly authorized,in the presenceof the presidentor
treasurer,subject howeverto all paymentsdue andto grow
duethereon; andthe assigneeholding any certificate having
first causedthe assignmentto be enteredin a book of the
companyto bekept for thepurpose,shallbea memberof the
corporation,andfor everycertificateassignedto him asafore-
said, shall be entitled to oneshareof the capital stock, and

21—xVII.
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of all the estateandemolumentsof the company,andto vote
as aforesaidat the meetings thereof.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the saidpresidentandmana-
gersshallmeetat such times andplacesas shall be ordained
by their by-laws; and when met seven membersshall form
a quorum, and who in the absenceof the president may
choosea chairman;andshall keepminutes of all their tran-
sactionsfairly enteredin a book; anda quorumbeingformed
theyshallhavefull power andauthority to appoint all such
surveyors,engineers,superintendentsand other artists and
officers, as they shall deemnecessaryto carry on their in-
tendedworks, andto fix their salariesandwages;to ascertain
the times when, and mannerand proportion in which the
stockholdersshall pay the moneys due on their respective
shares,to draw orders on the bank of Pennsylvaniafor all
moneysnecessaryto pay the salaries,or wagesof personsby
thememployed,andfor the materials. Provided,said orders
shallbe signedby the president,or in his absenceby a ma-
jority of a quorumawl countersignedby their clerk; andgen-
erally to do all such other acts,matters and things as by
this act and by the by-laws, rules, orders and regulations
of the companythey shall be authorizedto do.

Section VII. (Section VII, P L.) And be it further en-
-acted by the authority aforesaid, That if any stockholder
after thirty days notice in three public newspapersprinted
in the city of Philadelphia,of the time andplace appointed
for the payment of any proportion or dividend of the said
capital stock, in order to carry on the work, shall neglect
to pay suchproportion or dividend at the place appointed,
for the spaceof thirty daysafter the time so appointed,every
suchstockholderor his assigneeshall in addition to the dlvi-
dendso called for, pay after the rate of five per centumper
monthfor everymonth’s delayof suchpaymentafter the time
first appointedfor it to bemade;andif the sameandthe said
additional penalties shall remain unpaid for such spaceof
time, as that the accumulatedpenaltiesshall becomeequal
to the sums before paid, in part, and on account of such
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shares,the sameshall be forfeited to the said company,and
mayandshall be sold to anypersonor personsfor suchprice
as canbe obtainedfor the same.

Section VIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That the said road shall
be made in, over and upon the present road, beginning at
the intersectionof Front street and -the Germantownroad,
and extending through Frankford andBristol, to the ferry
at Morrisville on the river Delaware,in the county of Bucks,
as nearly as maybe, consistentlywith economyandutility.

Section IX. And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That the said president,managersand company,
shall causea road to be laid out sixty feet wide; andat least
twenty-sixfeet thereof to be madean artificial road, bedded
with wood, stone,gravel or other hard substancewell com-
pactedtogether,andof sufficientdepth to securea solid foun-
dation; andthe said roadshall be facedwith gravel or stone
pounded,or other small hard substance,in such manneras
to form a firm, and as near as the materials will admit
of an even surface; and so nearly level in its progressas
that it shall in no place rise or fall more than will form an
angleof four degrees with an horizontal line; andshall for-
ever hereaftermaintain and keepthe samein good and per-
fect order, from the beginning thereof by the route or track

aforesaid, to time ferry at Morrisville aforesaid; and the said
president,managersand companyshall have power to erect

permanentbridgesover all the waterscrossingthe saidroad.
Section X. (Section X, P. L.) And be it further enacted

by the authority aforesaid, That the bridge which the said
president, nianagers and company shallerectover Neshaminy
creek, shaHbe so constructed that onepart thereof, not less
than twenty-fourfeet shallhoist or draw for the free passage
of such masted vessels as shall from time to time have oc-
easion to passup and down the said creek; and the draw
shall be set and placed in such part of the said bridge as
will render the passageof mastedvesselsthrough the same
most easy,safeandconvenient;which draw shall be ten feet
above the surfaceof the creek at common tides at time of
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high water, andso as to be most conducive to the free navi-
gation of the said Neshaminycreek;andfor the accommoda-
tion of travelers,as well as the safety of the navigation, a
lamp shall be placed by the said president, managersand
companyon the saidbridge nearor adjoining wherethe said
draw shall be constructed;which lamp shall be lighted be-
fore dark every eveningafter the building the said bridge,
so long as the said bridge shall stand,and continue lighted
until daylight in the ensuingmorning; andihe saidpresident,
managersand company,shall give good andfaithful attend-
anceby somesufficient personor personsat the draw of the
said bridge, andas speedilyas the nature of the thing will
permit, hoist or raise the said draw for all mastedvessels
for which a passagethroughthe samemay be required,with-
out any toll or exaction whatever therefor; and on neglect
or failure of the said president, managersand company to
support, maintain and uphold the said bridge when built,
and at all times to keepit in good repair, on presentmentof
the said president, managersand companyby the grand in-
quest,enquiringfor the county of Bucks,andconvictionthere-
upon at the generalquarter sessionsfor said county, they
shall be fined at the discretion of the said court in any sum
not exceedingtwo hundred dollars.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the saidpresident,managers
and company,shall for every neglect or failure in lighting
or giving attendanceat the said draw aforesaid,forfeit and
pay the sum of twenty dollars, one moiety to be equally
divided betweenthe poor of the township of Bensalemand
Bristol, andthe other moiety to the party complaining, or
who shall suefor the same.

SectionXII. (Section XII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That as soon as the said
president,managersand companyshall have perfectedfive
miles of the said road, beginning at the intersectionof Front
streetand the Germantownroad, and also when they shall
have completed each succeedingfive miles, they shall give
notice thereof to the governor of the commonwealth,who
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shall thereuponforthwith nominate and appoint three dis-
interestedandskillful personsto view andexaminethe same,
and report to him in writing whether the same is so far
executedin a masterly andworkmanlike manner,according
to the true intent andmeaningof this act; and if their re-
port shall be in the affirmative, then and in either casethe
governor shall be licensed under his hand and the lesser
sealof the commonwealth,to permit andsuffer thesaidpresi-
dentmanagersandcompanyto erect and fix so many gates
or turnpikesupon and acrossthe said road, as will be neces-
sary andsufficient to collect the tolls andduties hereinafter
grantedto the said company, from all personstraveling on
the same,with horses,cattle, carts andcarriages. Provided
always, that nothing in this act containedshall authorize
the saidpresident,managersandcompanyto erector fix any
gateor turnpike as aforesaid,upon or acrossthe said road,
within the bounds of the borough of Frankford or within
the boundsof the boroughof Bristol. And provided also,
that all persons attending funerals or places of worship,
their horsesandcarriages,shallbeexemptfrom the payment
of tolls in going to andreturningtherefrom.

Section XIII. (Section XIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the said companyhav-

ing perfectedthe said roador suchpart thereof, from time to

time asaforesaid,andthe samebeing examined,approvedand
licensedin manneraforesaid,it shall andmay be lawful for
themto appointsuchandsomanytoll gatherersastheythini:
properto collect andreceiveof andfrom all andeveryperson
andpersonsusingthesaidroad,thetolls andratesImereinafter
mentioned;andto stop anypersonriding, leadingor driving
anyhorses,cattle, hogs,sheep,coach, coachee,sulkey, chair,
chaise,phaeton,cart, wagon,wain, sleigh, sledor any other
carriageof burdenor pleasurefrom passingthrough the said
turnpikes,until they shall respectivelyhavepaid the same;
that is to say, for every five miles in length of the said road
the following sumsof money, and so in proportion for any
lesserdistance,or for any greateror lessernumberof sheep,
hogs or cattle, to wit: For every score of sheep,six cents;
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for every scoreof bogs, six cents; for every score of cattle,
twelve cents;for every horseandhis rider or led horse,three
cents; for every sulkey, chair or chaisewith one horseand
two wheels, six cents; for every chariot, coach, phaetonor
chaisewith two horsesand four wheels,twelve and onehalf
cents; for every of the carriageslast mentionedwith four
horses, twenty cents, for every other carriage of pleasure
under whatevernameit may go, the like sumsaccording to
thenumberof wheelsandhorsesdrawing thesame;for every
stage wagon with two horses,twelve cents; and for every
such wagon with four horses,twenty cents; for every sleigh,
three cents for each horsedrawing the same;andfor every
sled, two cents for eachhorse drawing the same;for every
cart or wagon whose wheels do not exceedthe breadth of
four inches, five cents for eachhorsedrawing time same;for
every cart or wagon whose wheels shall exceedin breadth

- four inches, and not exceed seven inches, three cents for
every horsedrawing the same;for every cart or wagon the
breadthof whose wheels shall be more than seven inches,
and not more than ten inches, or being of the breadt.hof
seven inchesshall roll more than ten inches, two cents for
every horsedrawing the same;for every cart or wagon the
breadthof whose wheelsshall be more than ten inches and
not exceedtwelve inches,or being ten shall roll more than
fifteen inches, one cent for every horsedrawing the same;
for every cart or wagon, -the breadthof whose wheelsshall
bemorethan twelveinches,onecentfor everyhorsedrawing
the same;andif anypersonor personsshall representto the
said companyor any of their officers, that he, she, or they
havetraveled a less distance than he, she or they have ac-
tually traveledalongthesaid road,with intent to defraudthe
said companyof its tolls or any part thereof,such personor
personsshall for every such offence forfeit and pay to the
useof the said company,any sum not exceedingsixteen dol-
lars; and if any toll gatherershall demandand receive toll
for a greaterdistancethan the personof whom such toll is
demandedshall have traveled along the said turnpike road,
or shall demandandreceivegreatertoll from anyperson or
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persons,than suchtoll gathereris authorizedto demandand
receiveby virtue of this act, such toll gatherershall forfeit
andpay the sum of twenty dollars for every suchoffence, to
the useof the overseersof the poor of the township in which
the forfeiture is incurred,andfor the paymentof which the
said companyshall beresponsible.

SectionXIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That no wagonor othercar-
riagewith four wheels,the breadthof which wheelsshallnot
be four inches,shall be drawn along the said road between

the first day of Novemberandthe first day of May following

in any year, with a greater weight thereonthan two tons
and a half, or with more than three tons the residueof the
year;that no suchcarriage,the breadthof whosewheelsshall
not be seveninches,or beingsix inchesor more shall not roll
at least ten inches,shall be drawn along the said road be-
tween the said first days of November and May with more

than threetons anda half, or with more than four tons dur-
ing theresidueof theyear;that no suchcarriage,thebreadth
of whose wheels shall not be ten inches or more, or being
less shall not roll at leasttwelve inches,shall be di~wnalong
the said road between the first days of November and May

with morethan five tons, or with more than five tons anda
half during the residueof the year; that no cart or other
carriagewith two wheels, the breadthof whosewheels shall
not be four inches,shall be drawn along the said road with
a greaterweight thereonthanone ton anda quarterbetween
the saidfirst days of Novemberand May, or with more than
one ton and a half during the residue of the year; that no
suchcarriagewhosewheelsshall not be the breadthof seven
inches, shall be drawn along the said road with more than
two tons anda half betweenthe first days of Novemberand
May, or with more than threetons the residueof the year;
that no suchcarriage,whosewheelsshallnot heof thebreadth
of ten inches, shall be drawn along the said road between
the said first days of November and May, with more than
three tons and a half, or with more than four tons during
the residueof the year; that no greaterweight than seven
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tonsshallbedrawn along the saidroadin any carriagewhat-
ever,betweenthe said first days of Novemberand May, nor
more thaneight tonsduring the residueof the year; and that

if any cart, wagon or carriage of burden whatsoever,shall
be drawn along the said road with a greaterweight than is
herebyallowed, the owner or ownersof such carriageshall
forfeit and pay four times the customary toll to the use of
the said company. Provided always, that it shall and may
be lawful for the saidcompanyby their by-laws, to alter any
or all of the regulationshereincontainedrespectingthe bur-
dens on carriageto be drawn over the said road, andto sub-
stitute otherregulationsif upon experiencesuchalterations
shall be found conducive to the public good. Provided
always, -that such regulationsshall not lessenthe burdens
of carriagesabovedescrib~d.

SectionXV. (Section XV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That all such carriagesas
aforesaid,to be drawn by oxen in the whole or partly by
horsesand partly by oxen, two oxen shall be estimatedas
equalto onehorsein chargingall the aforesaidtolls, andevery
mule as equalto one horse.

SectionXVI. (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That if the said company
shallneglectto keepthe saidroad in good and perfectorder
for the spaceof five days, and information thereof shall he
given to anyjustice of the peaceof the neighborhood,such
justice shall issue a preceptto be directed to any constable,
commandinghim to summonthree disinterestedfreeholders
to meetat a certaintime in the saidpreceptto bementioned,
at the place in the said road which shall be complainedof;
of which meeting notice shall be given to the keeperof the
gate or turnpike nearestthereto; and the sai~djustice shall
at such time andplace,by the oaths or affirmations of the
said freeholders,enquirewhether the said road or any part
thereof is in such goodandperfectorder andrepair as afore-
said, and shall causean inquisition to be made under the
handsof himself and a majority of the said freeholders;and
if the said road shall be found by the said inquisition to be
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out of order and repair, contrary to the true intent and
meaning of this act, the said justice shall certify and send
one copy of the said inquisition to each of the keepersof
the turnpikes or gates betweenwhich such defective place
shall be, and from thenceforth the tolls herebygrantedto be

collectedat such turnpikesor gatesfor passingthe interval
of road betweenthem shall ceaseto be demanded,paid or
collected until the said defective part or parts of the said

road shall be put in good and perfect order and repair as
aforesaid;and if the sameshall not be soput into good and

perfect order and repair before the next general court of
qiiarter sessionsof the peace,to be heldfor the countiesof
Philadelphiaor Bucks, theaforesaidjusticesshall certify and
senda copy of the inquisition aforesaidto the justices of the

said court; and the said justices shall thereuponcausepro-
cessto issue,andbring in the body or bodies of the person

or personsentrustedby the company,with the careandsuper-
intendenceof such part of the said road as shall be found
defective,andshallproceeduponsuch inquisition in the same
mannerand form, as upon indictments found by the grand
inquest for the body of the county, against supervisors of

the highways for neglect of their duty; and if the personor

personsentrustedby the saidcompanyas aforesaidshall be
convictedof the offenceby the said inquisition charged,time
said court shall give such judgment accordingto the nature
and aggravationof the neglect, as according to right and
justicewouldbe properin the caseof supervisorsof thehigh-
ways neglectingtheir duties; andthe fines and penaltiesso
to be imposedshall be recoveredin the samemanneras fines
for misdemeanorsare usually recoveredin the said court,
and shall be paid to the supervisorsof the highways of the
townshipwhereinthe offencewascommitted,to beapplied to
repairing such highways as the township or countyis bound
to maintain andrepair at the public expensethereof.

Section XVII. (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That if any personor
personswhosoever,owning, riding in, or driving, any sulkey,
chair, chaise, phaeton, cart, wagon, wain, sleigh, sled or
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other carriageof burdenor pleasure,or owning, riding, lead-
ing or driving any horse,mare, gelding,hog, sheep,or other
cattle,shall therewithpassthroughany privategateor bars,
or along or over any private passageway or other ground
nearto or adjoining any turnpike or gate erected,or which
shall be erectedin pursuanceof this act, with an intent to
defraud the companyand avoid the paymentof the toll or
duty for passing through any such gate or turnpike; or if
anypersonor personsshallwith suchintent takeoff, or cause
to be taken off, any horse,mare or gelding, or other cattle,
from any sulkey, chair, chaise, phaeton,cart, wagon, wain,
sleigh,sledor othercarriageof burdenor pleasure;or practise
any otherfraudulentmeansor devicewith the intent that time
paymentof any such toll or duty maybe evadedor lessened,
all andevery personor persons,in all or every or anyof the
ways or mannersaforesaidoffending shall for every such of-
fencerespectively,forfeit andpayto the president,managers
andcompanyof theFrankfordandBristol turnpike road, any
sum not exceedingten dollars; to be sued for andrecovered
with costs of suit, before any justice of the peace,in like
manner,andsubjectto the rules andregulationsas debtsun-
der -twentypoundsmaybesuedfor andrecovered.

SectionXVIII. (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the pre~identand
managersof the said company, shall keep fair and just ac-
countsof all moneysreceivedby them from the said commis-
sioners,andfrom the subscribersto the said undertaking,on
accountof the severalsubscriptions,of all penaltiesfor delay
in the paymentthereof,and. of the amountof the profits on
the shareswhich may be forfeited as aforesaid; and also
all moneysby them expendedin the prosecutionof their said
work; and shall once at least h-i every year, submit such ac-
counts to a general meeting of the stockholdersuntil the
said road shall be completed,anduntil all the costs,charges
and expensesof effecting the same shall be fully paid and
discharged,andthe aggregateamountof such expensesshall
be liquidated and ascertained;and if upon such liquidation
or wheneverthe capital stock of the said companyshall be
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nearlyexpended,it shallbe found that the saidcapital stock
will be insufficient to completethe said road, according to
the true intent andmeaningof this act, it shall and may be
lawful for the said president, managersandcompany, at a
stated or special meeting to be convenedaccording to the
provisionsof this act, or their own by-laws, to increasethe
numberof sharesto suchextentas shallbe deemedsufficient
to accomplishthework; andto receiveanddemandthemoneys
subscribedfor such shares,in like manner, and under the
like penalties,as are hereinbeforeprovided for the original
subscriptionsor as shallbe providedby their by-laws. -

SectionXIX. (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That the said president,
managersand companyshall also keep a just and true ac-
countof all andeverythemoneysreceivedby them,andmake
anddeclareadividend of the clear profits andincomethereof
among all the subscribersto the said company’s stock, all,
contingentcosts andchargesbeing first deducted;and shall
on the first Monday in November and May in every
year,publish the half yearly dividendto be madeof the said
clear profits among the stockholders,and of the time and
placewhenandwherethe samewill be paid,andshall cause
the sameto be paid accordingly.

Section XX. (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That the said presidentand
niánagersshall at the end of every year, from the date of
the incorporation until the whole road shall be completed,
lay beforethe generalassemblyof this commonwea]th,an ab-
stractof their accounts,showingthewhole amountof capital
expendedin prosecutionof the said work, of the incomeand
profits arising from the saidtolls for andduring the said re-
spectiveperiods,togetherwith an exactaccountof the costs
andchargesof keepingthe saidroad in repair, and all other
contingentcosts and charges,to the end that the clear an-
nual income and profits thereof may be ascertainedand
known; and if at the end of two years after the said road
shall be completedfrom the beginning to the end thereof,
it shall appearfrom the averageprofits at the end of the
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saidtwo years,that the said clear incomeandprofits thereof
will not beara dividend of six per centumper annum,on the
whole capital stock of the said companyso expended,then
it shall and may be lawful to and for the said president,
managersandcompanyto increasethe tolls hereinaboveal-
lowed, so much upon each and every allowance -thereof as
will raise the dividend up -to six per centuinper annum;and
at theendof everyyearafter the saidroadshallbe completed
theyshall renderthegeneralassemblya like abstractof their
accounts;and if at anytime the saidclear incomeandprofits
thereofshallexceeda dividendof nineper centumper annum,
the surplus above that amount when sufficient shall arise,
shall be appropriatedby the said president and managers
to the purchaseof such share or sharesof the said stock,
as themoneyarising from the said surpluswill be found ade-
quateto purchase,until all the said sharesshall be so pur-
chased;andthe said subscribersshall determineby lot from
time to time whoseshareor sharesshall be paid off by the
money arising as aforesaid, for which sharesthe said com-
pany shall paythe sumswhich were originally paid for each
respectiveshare;andwhen the whole numberof sharesshall
be purchased,then the saidroad shall be free.

Section XXI. Section XXI, P. Ti.) ‘And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That the saidcompanyshall
causepoststo be erectedat the intersectionof every [public]
road falling into and leading oat of time said turnpike road,
with aboard andindex handpointing to the direction of such
road,on both sideswhereofshallbe inscribedin legible char-
acters,the nameof the town, village or place to which such
road leads,andthe distancethereofin computedmiles.

Section XXII. (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said company
shall causemilestonesto be placed on the side of time said
road,beginningat the distanceof onemile from the intersec-
tion of Frontstreetandthe Germantownroad, andextending
thenceto the terminationof the turnpike aforesaid,whereon
shall be marked In plain legible characters,the respective
number of miles which each stoneis distant from the corn-
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mencementof the said turnpike road; andat every gate or
turnpike by them to be fixed on the said road shall cause
the distancefrom Philadelphia,and the distance from the
nearestgatesor turnpikes in each direction to be marked
in legible characters,designatingthe number of miles and
fractions of a mile on the said gates or some other con-
spicuousplace, for the information of travelers and others
using the said road; andif any personshall wilfully destroy
the said posts,boards, index hands or milestonesor deface
the same, or defacethe directions madeon the said gates
or other conspicuousplaces as aforesaid, or shall without
permission of the actin°~~nperintendent of the said road,
throw out upon the road or within the limits of the same,
andsuffer to remainfor the spaceof oneday,anymould, dirt,
shavings,weedsor rubbishof anykind, suchpersonbeingcon-
victed thereof by the evidenceof one or more credible and
disinterestedwitnesses,before any disinterestedjustice of
the peaceof the county, he or sheshall be adjudgedby the
said justice to pay a fine not exceedingfive dohlars~to be re-
coveredwith costsas debtsunder forty shillings are by law
recoverable;which fine when recoveredshall be paid by the
said justiceto the treasurerof the saidcompany,for the use
of said company.

Section XXIII. (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That all wagoners and
drivers of carriagesof all kindswhetherof burdenor pleasure
using tIme said road, shall, exceptwhenpassingby a carriage
of slower draught, keep their horses and carriage on the
right hand side of the said road in the passing direction,
leaving time other side of the road free and clear for other
carriagesto passand repass;and if any driver shall offend
againstthis provision he shall forfeit andpay any sum not
exceedingtwo dollars,to any personwho shall be obstructed
in his passageand will sue for the same, to be recovered
with costsbefore any justice in the [same] manneras debts
underforty shillings are by law recoverable.

SectionXXIV. (SectionXXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if the companyshall
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not proceedto carry on the saidwork within two yearsafter
the passingof this act; or shall not within ten yearsafter-
wards complete the said road according to the true intent
and meaningof this act, then in either of those casesall
and singular the rights, liberties, privileges and franchises
herebygrantedto the companyshall revert to this common-
wealth.

Section XXV. (Section XXV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if the legislature
shouldat anytime after theyear one thousandeight hundred
andtwenty, think proper to take possessionof the said road,
three personsshall be chosenby the governor of the com-
monwealth, and three by the president and managers of
the said company,and three by the judges of the supreme
court, who or any six or more of them shall proceedto ex-
amineandestimatethe valueof the property, which the said
companyhavetherein,and certify the amount thereof to the
governor, who shall causethe same to be laid before the
legislature at their next session;and wheneverthe amount
so certified shall be paid, the right of the said companyto
take toll on the saidroad, togetherwith all their right, title,
claim and interest therein shall ceaseand determine.

ApprovedMarch 24, 18G3~RecordedL. B. No. 9, p. 42.

CHAPTER MMCCCLVII.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE SEVERAL COURTS OF QUARTER SES-
SIONS WITHIN THEIR RESPECTIVECOUNTIES, TO LAY OFF, ALTER
AND DIVIDE TOWNSHIPS,AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authorityof the same,That the several courtsof quarter
sessionsof the peaceof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
in their respectivecounties,shall from andafter the passing
of this act, have authority upon application by petition to
them made, to erect new townships, to divide any township


